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Details of Visit:

Author: titanium
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 22 Sep 2012 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07800500190

The Premises:

Nice clean new house in a safe place with easy parking

The Lady:

Lisa is a slim fairly tall very attractive lady. Shaven and dressed to please. Very friendly, no clock
watching and made me feel very welcome.

The Story:

Lisa dress as I asked, short skirt and no underwear. Enjoyed watching her walk up the stairs in front
of me, was tempted to grad her there and then.
Once in the room I undress and enjoyed some french kissing and boob licking with my hand up her
skirt while Lisa played with my balls and cock. She then dropped to her knees and started deep owo
she then ask me to lay on the bed and continued the owo with lot's of licking untill I had to ask her to
stop it was my turn.
Asked her to lay on her back and I lifted her legs up so I could enjoy licking and fingering her lovely
shaved pussy. Continued to do this in various positions including 69.
By this time I just had to shag her so on with the condom and fucked her in different positions,
finishing in doggy position.
Had a fantastic time, she is realy good at oral and enjoys recieving it just as much, I think she came
a couple of times. Mix of GFE and PSE, works hard to please, best sex I have had in a long
time,will be seeing a lot of her I hope. Just wish more of the girls were like her. Thank you Lisa see
you soon.
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